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FRANK M. JORDAN 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SACRAMENTO 95814 
February 7, 1966 
Pursuant to Section 3507, Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith a 
copy of the Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment, entitled: 
IIt1AR I JUANA II. 
Circulating a~ Filing Schedule: Date: 
Official Summary Date 2/2 
Deadline to circulate and file sections of original petition 5/3 
First date to circulate sections of Supplemental Petition 
PROVIDING INITIAL FILING WAS MADE WITH YOU ON 5/3/66 ••••••••••••••••• 5/4 
(Otherwise, first date is day following initial filing.) 
Deadline to transmit your certification to the Secretary of State 
PROVIDING INITIAL FILING WAS MADE WITH YOU ON 5/3/66 ................. 5123 
(Otherwise, 20th day after initial filing.) 
Deadline to file sections of Supplemental Petition 
PROVIDING YOUR INITIAL CERTIFICATION IS DATED 5/23/66 ................ 7/2 
(Otherwise, 40th day from your initial certification date.) 
Deadline to transmit your Supplemental certification 
PROVIDING SUPPLEMENTAL FILING \-/AS MADE WITH YOU ON 7/2/66 ............ 7/12 
(Otherwise, 10th day after Supplemental filing.) 
,--------"------------------------
IN ORDER TO EFFECT QUALIFICATION FOR THIS YEARIS NOVEMBER BALLOT, THE SUPPLE-
MENTAL FI LI NG SHOULD BE MADE ON OR BEFORE JUNE 20 I N ORDER THAT THE SUPPLE-
MENTAL CERTIFICATION BE RECEIVED IN THIS OFFICE BY JUNE 30. 
~JCS :mj d 
Att. 
FRANK M. JORDAN 
:e~reZ::G~~,.~_ 
Y6~ 
Walter C. Stutler 
Assistant Secretary of State 
THOMAS C. LYNCH 
ATTORNEY GENERAl. 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
RECEIVED 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. ' 
fO- r'o ,-,' 1 r ", " ~p :::~ I;) ;--~ - ~3t.~b 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
itpuftttttnt nf l1u.ati!t ELECTIONS DEPARTMENT Secra~'ary of StOt3'S Offie: 
ROOM 800. WELLS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL, SACRAMENTO 98814 
February 2, 1966 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 
Secretary of State 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
Dear Sir: 
Re: Marijuana. Initiative 
Constitutional Amendment. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on 
this date wemai1edtoMr.JamesR.White.III. 
Attorney at Law, 19 Boardman Place, San Francisco, 
California, as proponent, the following title and 
summary: 
MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 0 Authorizes State, subject to Federal 
laws, to license and regulate manufacture, sale, 
purchase, possession, and transportation of 
marijuana in this State. Establishes Department 
of Marijuana Control, with Director appointed by 
Governor and confirmed by Senate. Authorizes 
license fee and excise tax by State. Legislature 
may pass implementing legislation. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
EGB:JD 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
THOMAS Co LYNCH 
Attor,gey~enera1 
,f {~':~;) __ )('l i..~~ ,/tt.'-
Eo Go BENARD 
Assistant Attorney General 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
Re: MARIJUANA. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. 
I, JUNE DAVIS , declare as follows: 
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I 
reside in the County of Sacramento, State of 
California; my business address and place of employ-
ment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, Fifth Street and 
Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
JAMES R. WHITE, III 
Attorney at Law 
19 Boardman Place 
San Francisco, California 
On the 2nd day of February , 1966, I mailed a 
letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to 
the person above named, in an envelope addressed to 
him at the address set out immediately below his name, 
sealed said envelope, and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County 
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage 
thereon fully prepaid, and there is regular communica-
tion between the said place of mailing and the place 
so addressed. 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed on February 2 
California. 
, 1966, at Sacramento, 
FIIANI( M, JORDAN 
_ECRIITARY OP' _TATII 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
SACRAMENTO 915814 
August 30, 1965 
TO THE COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
Pursuant to Section 3507. Elections Code, there is transmitted here-
with a copy of the Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment entitled: 
LOCAL REGULATIONS. Initiative Constitutional Amendment. 
Time Schedule: 
Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8/26/65 
Dead I ine to fi Ie original petitions •••••••••• 11/24/65 
Supplemental petitions may be circulated beginning on the 
day following filing of original petition in your county. 
If full legal time allowances are taken, the deadline to qualify with the 
Secretary of State is January 13. 1966: 
11124/65 
11125/65 
through 
1/3/66 
1113/66 
\-/CS : mj d 
Enc. 
End of 90-day period to circ~late and file original petitions. 
40-day period to circulate and file supplemental petitions. 
(2~-day period to check and certify on original petitions would 
have ended 12/14/65.) 
End of 10-day period to check and certify on supplemental peti-
t ions'. 
_ tJ ~ - :.\~.~~ V'.U~UoI'(' {j ,.,..l-... -C( ...... ."..... .. ~ ~~ . 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
.. "..,,,, 
THe,MAS C. LVNCH 
ATTORNEY QENI[R~L 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
01'1'1(;£ OF TIlE A l'TOllNEY (i"NEIlAL 
ROOM 1500. WELLS FARGO DANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MAI-L. SACRAMENTO 811814 
August 26, 1965 
Honorable Frank M. Jordan 
Secretary of State 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 
Re: LOCAL REGULATIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. 
Dear Sir: 
Pursuant to ~he prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the Elections 
Code, you are hereby informed that on this date we mailed 
to Mr. Warren M. Dorn, Supervisor, Fifth District, Board of 
Supervisors, County of Los Angeles, 869 Hall of Administration, 
Los Angeles, California, as proponent, the following title and 
summary: 
LOCAL REGULATIONS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT. Provides that regulations by cities and 
counties respecting prostitution, rape, obscenity, 
indecent exposure, pornography, and related matters 
shall not be construed to be in conflict with State 
law unless they duplicate State law, authorize that 
which is prohibited by S'tate law, prohibit that which 
is permitted by State law, or State law expressly 
precludes local regulations. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
t:::' , t r- D f oil 1._ t.-
Very truly yours, 
In tho Office of the Sccl·"bry of Stlltf\ 
cf thr, S\flte of C~lifor"i~ 
EGB:bam 
Enclosure 
THOMAS Co LYNCH 
Attorney General 
(C'~J.~ 
E. G. BENARD 
- --. 
Assistant Attorney General 
